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Abstract: The consortium can be regarded as one of the most essential approaches in
the process of academic communication, of which the forms have conference,
meeting, colloquium, etc. Among them, the doctoral consortium has generally been
seen as an indispensable part of doctoral training, because it will not only provide
communication platforms to stakeholders, but facilitate the transferability between
knowledge and skills. Based on the conditions mentioned above, this study conducts a
comparative study on 17 worldwide doctoral consortia in design from three
perspectives: staff composition, support system, and interactive mode, by which the
researcher aims to investigate the situation of doctoral communication and inform the
emerging doctoral pedagogies, to benefit the design education field with first-hand
empirical materials for mainland China and the world. Finally, three aspects of findings
have been proposed after a systematic investigation, which is related to inclusiveness,
openness, and timeliness of doctoral communication and education.
Keywords: doctoral consortium of design; comparative research; doctoral education in
design; mainland China

1. Introduction
Exchange is an important part of academic research. It can not only help scholars spread
original ideas, but also obtain public criticism from peers, and ultimately achieve the effect
of iterating thinking. A design consortium is a form of communication that makes periodic
dissemination of academic ideas possible, and it has become one of the most frequently
used gathering methods in academia.
Take the United Kingdom as an example. In 1992, the British polytechnic universities were
transformed into comprehensive universities, thus the PhD and professional doctorate in
design were started to be established (Durling, 2013). During the last three decades, dozens
of Doctoral Education of Design (DED) programs and related doctoral training consortia had
been formed in the UK. They regularly convene their members to carry out activities in the
form of forums, salons, exhibitions, and design weeks, among which academic forums are
This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial 4.0
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the most common. These forms can be integrated into officially funded cross-regional
consortia and independently ones organized by universities. The former is generally initiated
by several universities in the neighbouring area and invites peers to participate, and is
supported by government finance; in addition to paying for the activity, the official consortia
also provide scholarships for the daily study of graduate students that can cover tuition, such
as the Consortium for the Humanities and the Arts South-East England (CHASE), Design Star
Centre for Doctoral Training, etc. These organizations occupy a larger proportion of design
research field and will be discussed more as one of the selected cases in the following texts.
The latter is independently initiated by a DED program in a university, managed and
operated by faculties and students, also invites colleagues from outside to participate, and
has the opportunity to obtain funding from enterprises or alumni, such as the Postgraduate
Research Studio initiated by Birmingham City University, The Design Research Conference
(DesRes) of the School of Design, Loughborough University, etc. These organizations occupy
a smaller proportion. The respective discussion between officially funded and independently
organized ones is to explore which model is suitable for the current and future
communication of doctoral study. Except for cross-regional consortia, the UK has also
produced consortia like The Design Society and Design Research Society, which cover a
wider range of audiences through annual conferences, special interest groups meetings, and
cooperation conferences with peer consortia. This has expanded the number of peers who
benefited and formed a relatively stable academic ecology.

Figure 1 The Construction of DED programs in Mainland China and Related Major Events (created by
the author).

On the other hand, in 2011, mainland China upgraded design to the first-level discipline.
Since then, the number of DED programs has increased to 22 (Figure 1, DED launch date of
China Academy of Art and Zhejiang University is temporarily absent). Although the number
has been doubled compared with ten years ago, most DED programs have developed
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isolated. This leads to great differences in teaching structure and curriculum settings among
these programs. As a result, the communication barriers among DED students from different
training backgrounds increase.
On April 24-25, 2015, the first PhD Colloquium on Design Research (PCDR) was held at the
Academy of Arts and Design of Tsinghua University (Tencent, 2015). This marked the first
cross-regional doctoral consortium of design in mainland China. It was jointly initiated by six
universities, Tsinghua University, Tongji University, Jiangnan University, Hunan University,
Hong Kong Polytechnic University, and National Cheng Kung University, thus attracting more
and more graduate students and scholars from domestic and overseas universities to join.
PCDR is held twice a year and is hosted by the six universities in turn. The consortium
involves the recruitment of doctoral students, topic selection, on-site presentations, peer
reviews, and on-site awards. This has promoted the exchange of teachers and students in
design. Though PCDR has opened a precedent for cross-regional design research in the
mainland, it still has a long way to go before forming an academic ecology suitable for
Chinese DED.

2. Literature review
Human beings are animals of language, so human beings are not the existence of
monologues, but the existence of communication and dialogue. Language exchange and
mutual communication are the common foundation of all our actions (Liu, 2021). However,
with the accumulation of knowledge and the refinement of disciplines, problems have arisen
in human communication. In 1959, Snow gave a famous lecture on ‘Two Cultural and
Scientific Revolutions’ at the University of Cambridge. He noticed the objective existence of
the two different worlds of science and humanities in the intellectual life of the West. ‘I
always feel that I move between these two groups. They have similar talents, the same
ethnicity, little difference in social origin, and similar incomes, but they have little
communication’ (Clark, 1983). This issue also appears in the field of design research.
Doctoral education can be described as the process of teaching and learning how to conduct
systematic research, this process will generate new knowledge for exchange in related fields
(Alpay, 1999). With the establishment of journals and conferences, design research matured
around the 1980s (Cross, 2007). But for scholars of different languages, language barriers
can cause obstacles to academic communication, especially in historical research. For
students of different majors, especially for the DED students, different curriculum settings
will cause communication barriers, which violates the important feature of the design as a
means of communication (Buchanan, 2001). On the other hand, compared with academic
doctorates that are dedicated to cultivating academic successors of disciplines, the
professional doctorate is more inclined to cultivate the leadership, communication,
cooperation, overall planning, reflection and other abilities required for non-academic
careers, and emphasizes the transferability of these abilities, to creatively solve complex
practical problems. This is neglected by the traditional academic doctoral education which
advocates and follows the mentorship training model (Li, 2017). On the whole, there is a lack
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of communication between design research groups, and few people discuss how to make
the communication between these groups more effective (Margolin, 2010).
As far as problem-based learning is concerned, regular communication and presentation
allow students to comprehensively solve problems through the integration of social values
and design elements (Park, 2011). Frascara (2020) put the improvement of communication
in the first place among the aspects of design that should be improved. Margolin (2010)
proposed that a unified standard course group can be established as a platform for the
exchange of doctoral students of design from different backgrounds. Davis (2008) believed
that PhD students should be encouraged to attend conferences, submit papers and compete
with their peers. Lou (2018) considered that a mixed community can create multiple
contexts for cooperative communication. By repeating the same information across
contexts, we can more fully understand the threats we face. Noël (2020) suggested that
design researchers should have the ability and attitude of applied psychology and cognitive
psychology to understand how human beings perceive, communicate, act, feel and interact;
and can respond to global challenges.
On the other hand, due to the global epidemic, design research and teaching have been
forced to go online, about which there have been discussions. Katja Fleischmann thought
that the positive aspects of online learning had the following points: fluency on customized
learning style, high-quality learning content, and speedy feedback (Fleischmann, 2019).
However, the virtual learning environment also has its limitations, such as increasing the
burden on teachers when running blogs, organizing online forums, and replying to online
real-time communication (Park, 2011).
The issues in communication are increasingly being exposed in the design research
community, and everyone has realized its urgency, but few people have put forward
practical solutions from an empirical point of view. Therefore, the researcher attempts to
start from the perspective of the doctoral consortium construction in design, which explores
the status quo of design research exchanges and finds out the root of the issues, to provide
insights and first-hand materials for the DED field. Finally, an improved academic
communication circumstance is expected in mainland China and in the world.

3. Methodology
Based on the above conditions, the researcher conducted a comparative study on 17
doctoral training consortia of design around the world. These 17 cases were selected from
the universities which have doctoral-level academic collaborations and were also ranked in
the top 200 on the QS World University Rankings. Among these consortia, most are available
and some of them are temporarily suspended for administrative or financial issues. As Figure
4 mentioned, Arts and Humanities Research Council (https://www.ukri.org/councils/ahrc/,
AHRC) runs the grant blocks Doctoral Training Partnerships (DTP) 1 & 2 to support PhD
students and made the Centres for Doctoral Training (CDT) to complement, these blocks
generally make the grants with a five-year cycle. For example, CDT and DTP 1 were available
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from 2014 to 2018, then DTP 2 follows from 2019 to 2023. Although CDT and DTP 1 had
stopped serving, they will not interrupt the investigative processes, because the documents
are reserved officially and in public, we will also find the change of these successive grant
blocks from a historic view. The dimensions of the comparison include staff composition,
support system, and interactive mode (Figure 2). This staff-support-interactive comparison
system was initiated according to a human-oriented logic: staff can be regarded as the
subject (the main body) in this study, including doctoral students, supervisors and other
stakeholders; physical and immaterial support can be seen as the object, which help the
staff and will be operated by them; lastly, the interaction between the staff achieved by
some typical modes during the academic activities, which links diverse stakeholders. This
classification method can be extended to some other human-being activities, which
abstracts the essence when they interact. It should be noted that the ‘consortium’ in this
study is a collective term for a type of doctoral training and research organization. The
names of such organizations also include alliances, educational networks, training centres,
partnerships, and graduate schools.

Figure 2 Doctoral Consortium Comparative Research System (created by the author).

These consortia can be roughly divided into four categories: international, national, regional,
and university-level, this classification is established based on an inductive paradigm, which
indicates the four categories are found on the scale of the audience of each selected
consortium (Table 1). The main initiators of these consortia are located in continental
Europe, the United Kingdom, Japan, and China. The European Council of Doctoral Candidates
and Junior Researchers (EuroDoc, http://www.eurodoc.net/) is a consortium of doctoral
candidates and young scholars from 29 national organizations. CIRRUS Nordic-Baltic
Network of Art and Design Education (https://cirrus.artun.ee/) is a higher education network
composed of 18 art and design colleges in eight Nordic countries. The Association of Design
Departments and Schools in Japanese Public Universities (Design Academia, https://designacademia.net/) is composed of design schools or design departments of 22 comprehensive
universities in Japan. PhD Colloquium on Design Research was co-initiated by the design
schools of six comprehensive universities (https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/r1gbhE5YVjkbAHbl4ci2Q, PCDR). The Consortium for the Humanities and the Arts South-east England (CHASE,
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https://www.chase.ac.uk/) was initiated by nine universities in the southeast of England.
Design Star Centre for Doctoral Training (https://www.designstar.org.uk/) was initiated by
five universities in the south of the UK. Midlands4Cities Doctoral Training Partnership
(https://www.midlands4cities.ac.uk/) was initiated by eight universities in central England.
Northern Bridge Consortium (http://www.northernbridge.ac.uk/)was initiated by seven
universities in the north of the UK. North West Consortium Doctoral Training Partnership
(NWCDTP, https://www.nwcdtp.ac.uk/) was initiated by six universities in the northwest of
the UK. South Coast Doctoral Training Partnership (SCDTP, https://southcoastdtp.ac.uk/)
was initiated by three universities in the south of the UK. Scottish Graduate School for Arts &
Humanities (SGSAH, https://www.sgsah.ac.uk/) was initiated by 16 universities in Scotland.
London Doctoral Design Center (LDoc, https://spaces.rca.ac.uk/ldoc/) is jointly sponsored by
RCA, UAL, and Kingston. PGR Studio (https://pgr-studio.co.uk/) was initiated by the
Department of Art, Design and Media at Birmingham City University. Milano Design PhD
Festival (http://phd.design.polimi.it/phdfestival/) and The Summer School are both initiated
by the Design School of Politecnico di Milano (http://phd.design.polimi.it/phd-summerschool-2020/). PhD By Design (http://www.phdbydesign.com/) was initiated by the Design
Department of Goldsmiths College and later developed into an international open-mail
forum of JiscMail. Among them, PCDR, LDoc, Design Star, PGR Studio, Milano Design PhD
Festival are established specially for DED. By examining the conditions of these consortia, a
series of findings involving educational equality, diversity, and tolerance will be given and
inform the future of design education from the point of consortia building.
Table 1 Doctoral Consortia Classification (created by the author).
International level

National level

Regional level

University level

EuroDoc

Design Academia

CHASE

PGR Studio

CIRRUS

PCDR

Design Star

The Summer School

Midlands4Cities

Design PhD Festival

Northern Bridge

PhD By Design

NWCDTP
SCDTP
SGSAH
LDoc
SACRe
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4. Discussion
4.1 Staff construction
First of all, the inclusiveness of education is reflected in the diversity of the stakeholders of a
consortium. As shown in Table 2, the researcher categorized the consortia staff into seven
categories after investigation, which mainly included students, faculty, administrator, and
other stakeholders. The researcher marked consortia with a detailed description of each
group of staff with black dots, these reflected the efficiency of integrating and promoting its
information. According to the above statistics, student information can be seen as the most
concerning part among all the staff groups, then the management team and tutor. These
three sorts of staff constitute the essential structure of doctoral training inside and outside
the school: doctoral students are the main body of DED programs; tutors and supervisors are
the most directly advisors providing academic service for students during the DED study
process; last, management and administrative teams help to strengthen the link between
students and tutors through organizing periodical meetings and affording resources except
for academic ones. Firstly, these seven consortia mainly disclose the students’ titles of the
dissertations, several additionally tell their research interest, publication, contact
information and other profile. This is convenient for the audience to follow related topics
and research materials in a certain grant block. As for tutor introduction, Design Star and
LDoc give detailed information on personal background and research field, which is easy for
the prospective students to determine whether the instructive group is suitable for their
programs. However, other consortia at most provide the name list of tutors. Thirdly,
administrative or management staff probably are the first point to get in touch with the
intended consortia for students, thus a systematic staff board matter.
Table 2 Types of Staff for Doctoral Consortium (created by the author).
Students
EuroDoc
CIRRUS
Design Academia
PCDR
PhD By Design
CHASE
Design Star
Midlands4Cities
Northern Bridge
NWCDTP
SCDTP
SGSAH
SACRe
PGR Studio
Design PhD Festival
The Summer School
LDoc

●

Student
committee

●

●

Tutor

Researcher

●

Management
team

Advisory
committee

●

●

●

●

Special
interest
group

●

●

●
●

●

●

●
●
●

●

●

●
●

●

●

●
●
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Student committees, researchers, advisory committees, and special interest groups are
unique settings for some consortia, which facilitates the listening and feedback towards a
wider range of voices, as well as refined management tendencies. Furthermore, consortia
with these settings usually have the essential staff structure. Among them, EuroDoc
currently benefits the largest coverage of the audience, and it is not directly constituted by
universities. Its internal structure also includes the board of directors, secretariat, and
advisory committee. The Association of Design Departments and Design Schools of Public
Universities in Japan and CIRRUS only announces the notice of the association's general
assembly and the brief introduction of each member institution, adding the coming events
notification. PhD By Design is an internal forum initiated by the Design Department of
Goldsmiths College, University of London, and later developed into an international open
mailing list service. It should be noted that CHASE can be considered as a consortium with
the most complete staff construction so far, its special interest groups provide extra choices
for the current and prospective students to establish focused research groups, which goes
further than other consortia on the aspect of self-contained peer learning.
Compared with the UK, PCDR in mainland China lacks an initiative staff system to support
doctoral students as a complement to school education. The annual meetings may not be
sufficient for the daily supervision of students and it is not likely to build a sustainable
research ecology within the DED field.

4.2 Support system

Figure 3 Support System of Doctoral Consortium (created by the author).

Due to the complexity of the support system, the researcher further subdivided it into three
types of support: funding, educational resources, and partnerships (Figure 3). This
classification is also derived from the inductive method, which means the three types are
the main support forms within the selected cases.

Financial support
Financial support can be divided into nine types for students and teachers according to the
purpose of use, and the number of people supported by each type is different (Table 3).
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Most consortia provide funding for daily study, joint training, and internships, among which
NWCDTP and SCDTP offer the most funding. CIRRUS specifically provides subsidies for
academic exchanges for students and also teachers. Some HEIs have teacher colleges to
promote the faculties’ teaching-related abilities, but it has been seldom set as an individual
department in a consortium of DED fields. From the view of faculty self-improvement,
CIRRUS suggests the feasibility of this action. On the other hand, current comprehensive
conferences on design research have not provided related opportunities yet.
Association of Design Departments and Schools in Japanese Public Universities only
publishes competitions with bonuses, without special funding instructions. In essence, it is
an integrated platform for information released by member colleges.
Table 3 Types of Funding Support for Doctoral Consortium (created by the author).
Student
EuroDoc
CIRRUS
Design
Academia
PCDR
PhD By Design
CHASE
Design Star
Midlands4Cities
Northern
Bridge
NWCDTP
SCDTP
SGSAH
SACRe
PGR Studio
Design PhD
Festival
The Summer
School
LDoc

Exchange

Intenship

●

●

External
foundation

Overseas
internship

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●
●

Tutor
Basic
scholarship

Loan

Field
study

Teacher
exchange
●

●

●

Joint
training

●

●

●

●

CHASE, Midlands4Cities, and Northern Bridge are the three consortia that provide the most
quota of funding to prospective students. Among them, the CHASE AHRC scholarship plans
to fund 56 doctoral students in 2022, the Stuart Hall Foundation collaborated with CHASE
plans to fund at least two black, Asian, or minority students every year, and the
Collaborative Doctoral Awards scholarships fund the school-enterprise joint doctoral
programs, which reflects the funding inclusiveness towards special groups.
SCDTP and SGSAH provide the most types of funding inside their consortia, including
providing loans to students with disabilities, field surveys, participation in conferences,
overseas research, internships in overseas institutions, joint school-enterprise training, skillenhancing courses, impact expansion, research in collections, travel expense
reimbursement, etc. The diverse type of funding has strengthened the multi-dimensional
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support for the cultivation of doctoral students. It is worth noting that the impact fund is a
type of funding established for applicants to promote their research results, and promotes
the start of new researchers in their careers (South Coast Doctoral Training Partnership,
n.d.).
The researcher found that the funding sources of the consortia are mainly the government,
consortia members, and consortia partners. Taking government support as an example, the
above figure reflects the funding system of regional consortia in the UK (Figure 4). UK
Research Innovation is a non-departmental public body funded by the Ministry of
Commerce, Energy and Industrial Strategy. It has research committees in nine fields
including AHRC. Then, AHRC funds more than four types of consortia, among which are the
Doctoral Training Partnerships and the Centers for Doctoral Training, reflecting the
systematic nature of the UK doctoral support system. Consortia underlined by purple in the
figure are selected cases in this study (UK Research and Innovation, n.d.).

Figure 4 Doctoral Consortium System Supported by AHRC (the violet are cases selected in this study,
made by the author).

Consortia and HEIs should supplement each other in the aspect of the funding system,
several examples can be given. In addition to scholarships for high-achieving doctoral
students, North Carolina State University (2020) offers Diversity Recruitment Fellowships
and Diversity Enhancement Grants for students pursuing research in primarily small fields.
These two scholarships are designed to encourage students to continue their exploration in
these areas. In addition, the University's Dissertation Completion Fellowships are available
to PhD candidates who have less than six months to submit their dissertation to support
their final writing and advising efforts. The Bauhaus-Universität Weimar (n.d.) Equal
Opportunities Office is a permanent body of the Bauhaus University Weimar with the
responsibility to defend women's rights, support diversity-sensitive jobs, promote a familyfriendly university and reduce gender discrimination. The institute has several scholarships,
such as the Women's advancement fund and the Bridging scholarship for women to start
their doctorate, as well as a scholarship to support women researchers in making a smooth
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transition from the PhD to the postdoctoral stage, Bridge scholarship for women for entry
into the habilitation or post-doctoral phase. In recognition of the realities of single parents
(those with children who are raising them alone) balancing academic and family pressures,
the University of Leeds has established the Lone Parents Child Care Grant to provide
postgraduate students with such a burden with a grant of up to £1,000 per academic year to
cover childcare costs, reflecting the inclusive nature of higher education. In general, a more
detailed funding system should be managed given the gradually varied requirements within
the doctoral study process.

Educational resources
Educational resources can be regarded as the archive and research culture for a consortium,
which in turn transform into a theoretical foundation for future activities. Next, the
researcher divided educational resources into several types including student training,
course counselling, career planning, internship, teacher training, and health care. Among
them, training and internship are the two most preferred resources; learning, course
counselling, career planning and health counselling are the least (Table 4).
Table 4 Types of Educational Resources for Doctoral Consortium (created by the author).

EuroDoc
CIRRUS
Design
Academia
PCDR
PhD By Design
CHASE
Design Star
Midlands4Cities
Northern
Bridge
NWCDTP
SCDTP
SGSAH
SACRe
PGR Studio
Design PhD
Festival
The Summer
School
LDoc

Learning
Resources

Course
counselling

Career
planning

Activity
information

Training
class

Internship
opportunities

Mentor
training

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

Online
Learning

Health
counselling

●

●

●
●

●

●
●

●

●

●

●

Except for the staff diversity, CHASE provides the most types of educational resources,
including the use of emerging digital tools to expand the channels for disseminating research
results, this is the unique resources provided by CHASE currently. Midlands4Cities and
Northern Bridge provide virtual learning platforms, and Northern Bridge's physical books,
magazines, and equipment can be shared among its inner member, showing the advantages
of a distributed education network and supplementing the research approaches during the
epidemic. Besides, SGSAH provides psychological and physical health counselling to
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strengthen inclusiveness. Association of Design Departments and Schools in Japanese Public
Universities, PhD by Design, and PGR gather and publish resources in the form of platforms,
including scholarship announcements, job-seeking advertisements, research materials,
welfare information, library resources, student representative information, etc.

Partnership
All partnerships of consortia can be classified into four categories: non-profit, governmental,
commercial, and public institutions (Table 5). The diversity of partnerships reflects the
sustainability and diversity of the consortia. The non-profit organization in this study implies
a body that serves society without the aim to gain any profit but accept donation, such as
the Canterbury Cathedral. A governmental agency is an organization that serves or is
managed by a certain range’s governments, like European Commission. The commercial
organization indicates the bodies developing based on outside investment, like Intel. Public
institutions are places providing common knowledge to the public, containing the National
Portrait Gallery and Museum of London.
Table 5 Types of Doctoral Consortium Partners (created by the author).

EuroDoc
CIRRUS
Design Academia
PCDR
PhD By Design
CHASE
Design Star
Midlands4Cities
Northern Bridge
NWCDTP
SCDTP
SGSAH
SACRe
PGR Studio
Design PhD Festival
The Summer School
LDoc

Public institutions
(knowledge
popularization)

Non-profit
organization

Governmental
agency

Commercial
organization

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

Among them, the Midlands4Cities consortium has 98 partners, ranking at the top partner
number; with CHASE, the two consortia collaborate with all four types of partners. Although
EuroDoc has only 15 partners, they are all communities composed of different professional
practitioners and researchers, and each community has a comparatively large scale and long
history, like the International University Alliance, the European University Alliance, European
Science Association, etc.
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4.3 Interactive mode
Finally, interactive mode refers to the activity forms the consortia creates for its participants,
which can be summarized into nine categories (Table 6). The forms of the modes will expand
with the advancement of technology.
Conferences and workshops are the most widely used modes, because compared to the
joint conduction of projects, these two modes are effective in providing a platform for both
sides to exchange ideas. Teacher consortia and instant discussions are the least used.
Discussions about design education and teaching are sometimes regarded as part of
international conferences, and are rarely held separately as special conferences. However,
the research results on design education are scarce on a global scale because it is regarded
as the responsibility of educational experts, yet the researcher believes that only educators
equipped with design skills have a deeper understanding of design education.
Table 6 Types of Interactive Mode for Doctoral Consortium (created by the author).

EuroDoc
CIRRUS
Design
Academia
PCDR
PhD By Design
CHASE
Design Star
Midlands4Cities
Northern Bridge
NWCDTP
SCDTP
SGSAH
SACRe
PGR Studio
Design PhD
Festival
The Summer
School
LDoc

Meeting

Project

Working
group

●

●

●

●

Teacher
forum

Workshop

●

●

Thematic
activity

Periodical

Blog

●

●

●

Instant
discussion

●
●
●
●

●

●

●
●

●
●

●
●

●
●

●

●
●

●

●
●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●
●

●

●

●

On the other hand, PhD by Design, an instant and informal academic discussion platform, is
impacting the existing popular academic interactive mode. Especially in the context of the
global epidemic, this mode of communication is the safest and most convenient form of
discussion. Because there is no need to be on the scene, or even for participants to wear
neatly, they can enter the discussion, which improves the accessibility of academic activities.
This has also weakened the class control of academic research to a certain extent, and
promoted a fair trend of academic activities. Inclusiveness and diversity are important issues
in contemporary higher education.
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5. Conclusion
After a series of investigations, the researcher made a phased summary of three aspects.
First of all, equality, diversity, and tolerance can be seen as the most essential points of
education research. Achieving these three points can establish meaningful, sustainable, and
respectful relationships between different cultures. EuroDoc, CHASE, Midlands4Cities, North
West Consortium Doctoral Training Partnership have set an example in this regard, which is
reflected in the diverse forms of participants, funding, and activities.
In terms of openness, most consortia disclosed the results of their research and activities to
the world, promoting the construction of an era of barrier-free research and reflecting the
fairness of education. However, a few consortia failed to disclose their outcomes due to
various reasons, such as the SACRe doctoral program of Paris Sciences & Lettres.
Additionally, PhD Colloquium on Design Research is the only one without an official website,
which may affect the dissemination of its research culture on the international stage.
Finally, keeping up with the pulse of the time is a dynamic manifestation of a consortium.
For example, CHASE, North West Consortium Doctoral Training Partnership, and Ldoc
update the epidemic and other political events in real-time; Midlands4Cities Doctoral
Training Partnership and Northern Bridge Consortium provide virtual learning platforms to
improve the way of research during the epidemic period.
In conclusion, the researcher has reviewed the general construction of the doctoral
consortium in design, which provides systematic opinions from three perspectives, staff
composition, support system, and interactive mode. They can be also regarded as the
subject, object, and medium respectively. From this construction, the audience can receive
an overall landscape of doctoral communication in design, which will benefit the related
improvement on a macro level in mainland China. Secondly, in terms of the future trend of
officially funded and independently organized consortia, the researcher found that the
former may conduct a wider discussion focused on a certain topic and offer more resources
to the stakeholders. It also suggests a gathering trend in DED and design research field, just
like the discipline of design is harder to sub-divide today, the reason is our society is getting
complex and we need a more systematic methodology to resolve it, thus we need to call for
a larger community which engages as diverse as stakeholders to progress the
communication in this field. Certainly, this is just a perspective to inquire about the quality
of the consortia.
In the next phase, the researcher will continually follow the iteration of the above doctoral
consortia and also involve wider selected cases worldwide, such as the Innovative
Approaches to Doctoral Education in Africa (https://www.idea-phd.net/index.php/en/),
which is a platform aiming to collect and deliver PhD education-related information within
Africa. There are advantages which can be referred to, like the publishment of academic
literature and PhD programs. Also, AHRC has other types of grant blocks not included in this
study, such as Collaborative Doctoral Partnerships (CDP), which is to give non-Higher
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Education Institutions or consortia authorized track to support doctoral students who may
benefit these organizations’ growth, such as British Library and National Gallery. Therefore,
we can tell a broader group of DED program members are expected to participate in this
conversation, which will sustainably advantage the audience in the future.
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